Electrically charged GTAM membranes stimulate osteogenesis in rabbit calvarial defects.
Bone neogenesis was studied in membrane-protected defects in a rabbit calvaria defect model using neutral, negatively, and positively charged titanium-reinforced GTAM membranes. Two standardized circular 8 mm wide and 1 mm deep defects were created in the calvaria of 36 rabbits leaving the inner cortex intact. The defects were subsequently covered with dome-shaped Ti-reinforced GTAM membranes stabilized with a titanium screw allowing the edges of the membranes to be closely approximated to the bone surface. The animals were divided into 6 groups of 6 rabbits each and were sacrificed at 5 days (Group 1), 10 days (Group 2), 3 weeks (Group 3), 5 weeks (Group 4), 10 weeks (Group 5), and 20 weeks (Group 6). The distribution of the 72 membranes according to charge yielded 4 positively charged, 4 negatively charged and 4 neutral domes in each group. Histomorphometric analysis showed a more rapid and increased bone neogenesis with the negatively charged domes. A mean total area of 27.95% of newly-formed bone was observed in the negatively charged membrane sites at 10 days while negligible bone formation occurred with the neutral and positively charged domes at the same evaluation interval. Over time, negatively charged membranes supported more new-bone formation than neutral membranes while positively charged membranes showed the least new bone. This work demonstrates that negative electrical stimulation accelerates and maintains bone neogenesis. These results also suggest the potential applications of negatively charged GTAM membranes in clinical settings.